
AIRCRAFT RENTAL AGREEMENT

This Aircraft rental agreement, hereafter "this agreement", is made and entered into at

nii*,-

l) Standard Checkout: Lessee must complete a Standara Cfi&cffEe',q'ith a Spencer

iviation, Inc. CFI, in the make and model aircraft they @h to ry-nfgr to renting any

Lessor aircraft. A Standard checkout will consist of a ntinimum 
-bf 

1 .0-hour ground

review on aircraft systems, Iimitations, weight and balaniie caf'&ilitions, and aircraft

performance charts, and a higftt of at least 1.0-hourd,u.rati$ in the specific make and

model. Gi000 equipped airciaft will require a minimumofi$'S hours of.ground and 1'5

flight. The duratio, of tit. Standard Checkout #$f'* l.reased at the discretion of the

Sp"encer Aviation CFI. The Lessee will also be rfuuiiet'to meet the Practical Test

Standards tasks and operations, as chosen by the ffI, for the pilot certificate and ratings

then held by the Lessee. In addition to bpiitg checkdii oul il the aircraft, the Lessee must

demonstrate that he or she meets the td'il fftlt t tim. and time in make and model of the

rental aircraft as determined by tire jn$trypteunderwriter.
S' '1''''

2) IFR Operations: To operat.6"Sp,*.gr..r Aviation aircraft on an IFR flight plan and/or

in IMC, the Lessee must compfe.te;g-:fiinirnum of an Instrument Proficiency Check within

the previous six (6) calend4frir0*lit,y,Pfi a Spencer Aviation, Inc' CFI, in the type

Spencer Aviation, Inc., this daY of by and

bitween Spencer Aviation, Inc., hereinafter referred to as "Lessor", and

hereinafter referred to as "Lessee"

PURPOSE:
1. Spencer Aviation Inc. is in the business of renting aircraft, owned b

Lessor and others, which are rented to pilots and student pilots.

2. Lessee wishes to rent aircraft from the Lessor'

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Now Therefore, in consideration of the mutual

contained, the parties hereto agree as follows:

RENTER'S (Lessee's) OBLIGATIONS:

aircraft to be flown IFR. ,l ..,

the Lessee are the responsibility of tire Lessee. This does not include normal wear and

tear of the aircraft.

,l;, 
t'a,,. 

?

3) Currency Requireniqti: The i.rro, reserves the right to require an additional
,,currency cireckoutiin thdspecific make and model if the Lesse. h.ut 

"o^r^t.IY fl.'
;;;ii;;r[. *g ruAisffi..r Aviation,Inc. aircraft in the previous 90 davs. The

,irri*,.r* oo..dforr,iiiJhis flight will include emergency procedures and three (3)

;;k;;H*dffijrdi. rtF rcsJor must complete a standard checkout or Flight Review

preflight inspection, both cosmetic and structural. All squawks will be written up by the

Lessee in the Squawk Book in the Spencer Aviation office. Damage and abuse caused by

.r.ry-*.fyl['ffiilf.near months. Student Pilots must have flown with an instructor

ffid, il-$H.ruS6;..n 1r+; days to fly solo, must follow all solo limitations and

he diiect supervision of a CFI.

ll ffiffigfu,Lessee will complete an aircraft dispatch form and leave the dispatch form

#&"ffiio=i, ior rr,. aircraft ihut ir to be rented, prior to any flight' Lgssl_yi_ll

;;ffit;F-flight aircraft before each flight as prescribed in.the:i.:1ft,09.I:!::t:'
[iil;$ffi'fr, t;r;r rnunug.*.nt of any damage or abuse to aircraft found during the

Pg1
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5) Fuel and Oil: The Lessee (PIC) is responsible for verifying fuel amount in aircraft and

for fueling, as necessary, before each flight. KDLZ does not have de-fueling capabilities

therefore aircraft should not be refueled after each flight. This allows the next pilot to fly
with less fuel and more payload if needed. A spare quart of oil is kept in each aircraft. If
oil is used it must be noted on aircraft rental form. This allows Spencer Aviation to track

oil usage to determine overall engine condition and/or leaks and to replace spare quart'

Do Not overfill. Use only oil type listed on aircraft rental form. Different oil types aqnot
compatible. Aircraft rental rates are based on fuel prices atKDLZ therefore fuel 'Rq

purchased at any airport other than KDLZ will be reimbursed at the current pumflffii
KDLZ only and Lessee must provide receipt showing the fuel purchase.

6) Federal Aviation Regulations: Lessee will comply with all Federal A
Regulations, State and Local laws and with Spencer Aviation Standard

Procedures pertaining to each flight. *!t '::; - 
'*ntsfr'r

C 'ii.:l:
d'-: 'q;.

7\ Airnrofr porrrnn. T eqccc qorees fn retrrrn aircraft within the tinfe f&.whicli'Lessee7) Aircraft Return: Lessee agrees to return aircraft within the tirni fOqynictit"ss..
scheduled the aircraft and to tie down or hangar aircraft and properly seHqe aircraft after

each flight according to the location indicated on the aircraft rqiltslform. Damage caused

by improperly secuJng the aircraft is the responsibility of the Iry.91tiE':ta fee will be

.t *gra t-o tfil Lessee Io ,..ur" aircraft if it is not returned'b thetpioper location. Never

assume that the next renter will show up to take the airci'et. Uponletum of all rental

aircraft, the Lessee shall install the control lock, buckle thrLseatEelts, remove any trash

and empty oil bottles and set parking brake. For airitaflIlai4re tied down the Lessee

must alio install the Pitot tube cover, cowl plugs.41..1d repleiceithe windscreen covers if
supplied in the aircraft. tft ,-*

*;t.,#

8) Billing and Payment: Lessee agrees to be bille&pccording to the time recorded, by

Hobbs 1oi in the event of a failure of the-jftib-bs met&, tach time X 1.2) on the aircraft

rental form, and must report any discre$%ncGS from the previous flight before beginning

Lessee's flight. Lessee understandr 6ifip.affintuis due after each flight. Checks, cash

and credit card are accepted and cm be tet,in drop box with payment slip if desk is

unattended. Lessee shall keep a er-qditiard on file with Spencer Aviation and authorizes

Spencer Aviation to charge any bE'tance, ipcluding any damage or landing fees etc, to that

ciedit card that is not paid bycdih, chpckbr by credit on account, at the time of rental.

Lessee expressly authorizedospencer Aviation to charge that credit card aceount for all

costs associatedwith the.ren14l withdut further approval of the Lessee. Discounts may be

available for paying $ 1000rgi a time, in advance, by cash or check. If, for any reason, the

Lessee would like a.rsfun{ bf 1ny credit on their accoun! Spencer Aviation will refund

the funds minustfoe diqcrount Within thirty (30) days of the request.the tunds minus;pe 
T*,.?# "tthin 

thtrtv (ru) davs oI tne request'

9) Minimurn ffiity*Seharfts: Lessee understands that a minimum charge of two flight

hours will ineurffin aisd?aft is scheduled for 6 or more consecutive hours. A minimum

of two hog$;Ba)ryalso be charged for multiple days and over night reservations.

Expenses: Lessee is responsible for any landing, tie down, hangar or

red while operating aircraft at any airport other than KDLZ. Lessee is

any expenses incurred by Spencer Aviation to return an aircraft toKDLZ
due to t see's inability or failure to do so'

ll) Scheduling: It is the Lessee's responsibility to keep all pilot certificate information,

FAA medical, flight review; cuffency dates etc. up to date in the Lessee's pilot profile on

the scheduling system and copies of each must be presented to Spencer Aviation and will
be kept on file by Spencer Aviation, in order to schedule aircraft.

10)
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loss of value of any Spencer Aviation aircraft from any and all$muie-t}ut that occurs
during the Lessee's rental or is the result of aircraft rental brciid"*qsee.'-!

",i.--

14) Disclaimer of Liabilify: Lessee does hereby underst#,atrat nyiilg and being a
passenger in an airplane is an inherently dangerous activiqp* wfiftih could result in Uoaity
harm and property damage. Understanding the risks @ Uei'$ruty advised of the
Lessee's rights under this release, the Lessee does hereby, intfud and desires to fly in
and/or use Spencer Aviation Inc. aircraft (the "Aircrift'';. ".t 

-

For the promises set forth herein and other consi{.e1atiQt, including, but not limited to,
the use of Lessor's aircraft, the sufficiency of whicflts,.&reby ackiowledged, the Lessee,
and his/her heirs and assigns, does hereby a$ree to hold harmless and doei release and
discharge Spencer Aviation Inc., together wiih. irydfficers, directors, employees, flight
instructors, agents, shareholders, members, pffiers, attomeys, insurers, successors,
predecessors, assigns, subsidiaries, d+i.4.ions, afEliates, trustees, heirs, principals, and
representatives, from any and all swhs of,money, accounts, claims, contracts, warranties,
actions, debts, controversies, agrefue$;damages and causes of action whatsoever, of
whatever kind of nature, know.si unRhown, connected with and/or related to the Aircraft,
the use of the Aircraft, and/ol;YelaGd in'any fashion to being a passenger in the Aircraft,
including but not limited to, &y.grd all claims and/or causes of action of wrongful death,
products liability and or-gegtig&pe.Fhis release shall not apply to gross negligence of
Spencer Aviation Inc. -+i ,. ;.'r,

12) Cancellations: Lessee agrees to cancel all aircraft and CFI appointments as early as
possible if an appointment cannot be kept. Late cancellations may-result in an additional
charge at the discretion of the Lessor. A Renter who fails to cancll prior to his or her
scheduled time shall be charged fifty percent (50%) of the aircraft's current hourly rental
rate, and/or at least 1.0 hour for the CFI scheduled.

13) Insurance Requirements: Lessee understands that Spencer Aviation carri&hull and
liability insurance for its benefit and retains a right of subiogation against the Les% in
the event a claim is made on account of the I essee's negligence. Renters C@re-&
insurance for the Lessee is required in the minimum amount of $5000.0q*gf ,;Bigbilld
Coverage for Damage to Non-Owned Aircraft" or hull coverage. Lessgffiafure-first
$5000.00, up to the maximum coverage provided by the Lessei's Rerffers Q.lffiowneg
insurance, for damage to the aircraft. Lessee is responsible for any,4pr6qtt affige to
Spencer Aviation aircraft and Lessee is responsible for loss of upp,fu; and

15) Standard Operftti-nii.pao..hures: Spencer Aviation Inc. may update, as needed, the
Standard Operat!-rtg Proc'qfures (the "SOP"). A current copy will be available to the
Lessee, in the SfjtidfAviation office, at all times. Lessee has read and understands the
current SOP*riLreeS-ta follow the SOP and will familiarize themselves with and follow
any

Date

I certify that I have briefed this rental agreement to the Lessee and to my knowledge the
policies are understood by the Lessee.

Pg3
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Spencer Aviation Date



Notice regarding insurance coverage for Renter/Student Pilots
Required by Ohio Revised Code Section 4561'25

A) Every person who, in the ordinary course of business, rents an aircraft to another person shall

deliver to the renter a written notice stating the nature and extent of insurance coverage provided,

if any, for the renter against loss of or dariage to the hull of the aircraft, or against liability arising

out of the ownership, maintenance, or use oi the aircraft. Such notice shall contain the n,qme of

the person giving the notice and shall be in substantially the following form:

"Notice of insurance coverage

As a renter of aircraft, you are hereby notifled that:

(1) You are insured under a policy or policies of insurance !i?"]9-:91],11.".#

amount or amounts:

',ln consideration of an additional premium of lncluded, it is agreed ffiat nQritnstanding the

provisions of parasrapn toJ "i 
tn"'oefinition titled "lnsured'*5l$yi?:"jl5f^ry.:1*1?::''

#";"-I".i;il;lI ;:i;5" as "tnsured" uny p"iton operating tne @fuft under the terms of anv

rental agreement or training program wnicn proviOli rny i"*r.fuiilepl" -the Named lnsured for

the use of such aircraft. '.:! i::-'5

It is further agreed that as respects coverage provided u,4#qls fAdorsement, the Company's

Limit of Liability shall read only as follows: t:?. *i,. t
Liability Coverige: ." tt 

^^'4
n. goOlfy tnjury Excluding Passengers $100,000 e3cfr'ng;olU$300'000 each occurrence

g. Fi"p"ttv'oimage $10"0,000 ea6h occurrence'Jhe papa4glamage does not cover damage to

the aiiptaie you aie renting. t 3r,,. ^
c. passenger Liability $100,000 each person, $3uO,oQpapch occurrence

such Limit of Liabitity to be included wiinin and notr,in"Erddition to the Limits set forth under ltem 4

ie t*

(2) Hull insurance in favor of renters s#Eircr$t is not maintained lf hull insurance is provided, you

are not insured for the tutt vatue of ttr&t$rt#iforaft' ln any event, you are responsible to

Spencer Aviation inc. for the minim{im ffi of:

.1i' .:

$25O.OO for any not in motion itlqgd j:

.*.!i):-iJ 
-E 

,t''=

$1000.00 for any in motid'-incidenl 
-':i:,"i

$1,000.

$2,500.

(c)

N ot-l n-MotionifPr ft1€7 DC;'r
.;tg.

'+.
N1e7pc

and agreed that Renter Pilots are provided with a Waiver of Subrogation

Coverage.

ffi:-..........(Signature of person or officer of company renting aircraft)

po/ e ....(Month) (DaY) (Year)"

It is hereby

/"

fue delivered pursuant to division (A) of this section shall constitute a material part of

agielment, and each renter snatl give written acknowledgment of receipt of the notice'

fails to deliver the notice in accordance with division (A) of this section shall be fined

not more than one thousand dollars'

Effective Date: o5-o9-2ooo


